Welcome to

Emmanuel Church
June 19, 2022
Sunday School ~ 9:30
Worship Service ~ 10:20
“Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God Almighty.” Revelation 4:8
Opening Hymn followed by Prayer
“Holy, Holy, Holy”
No. 262
Kids Korner
Deneise Wipf
Ministry of Music
Gordon Wiebe
Worship through Scripture Reading and Prayer
Sal Hofer ~ Acts 2:36-42
Church Life
Worship through Singing
“What a Friend We Have in Jesus”
Hymn No. 435
Worship through God’s Word
Abraham- The Plan of God Through You
“God is Holy and Merciful”
Closing Hymn
“Gentle Shepherd”
No. 458
Closing Prayer
Gordon Wiebe~pastor, Brandon Wipf~song leader, Delphia Wiebe~pianist

Note of Thanks ~ You are Appreciated
Thank you to all that had a part in making Emmanuel’s 100th
Celebration a special day. Perhaps you helped organize the
special Kids Korner, shared reflections or special music. Maybe
you helped decorate the church so beautifully. Others arranged
and set tables for our fellowship lunch. Perhaps you planned the
meal and prepared salads. Many brought food, served and helped
clean up afterwards. Every part was needed and appreciated!

Opportunities to Minister in Prayer
Family of the Week: Trent & Kelly Wipf
Trent farms and trucks with Rod & Deneise.
Kelly is the business administrator and assistant
teacher at Kingdom Kids Learning Center.
Deegan & Sharon
Missionaries of the Week: Vaughan & Aleda Hagberg, FEBC
Vaughan coordinates computer technology for FEBC across Asia.
Praise!
The repairs to our roof are complete and we have moved back
into our kitchen. Work is still being completed in one bedroom.
The elections in the Philippines were relatively peaceful. Most
people we know were hoping for a different outcome but have
accepted the results. The new leaders will be inaugurated June 30.
Prayer Requests:
Pray for wisdom as Vaughan is working on helping troubleshoot a
problem on a computer used to play programs that are broadcast
over shortwave from the Philippines to other Asian countries.
In our last letter we mentioned FEBC Ukraine's new station in
Zaporizhzhia. In May they were able to send and distribute radios
there. One soldier wrote, "Thank you for the radio! I listen
whenever I can, and I talk about your programs with the other
soldiers." We covet your prayers not only for FEBC Ukraine but all
the FEBC fields and languages. (We will email more information.)

Remember in Prayer:
Mandi Keyworth who is being treated for an infection.
Angie Tschetter will receive a pacemaker on Thursday, June 23.
Melvin Wieting family. Mel was Ray Edwards’ grandfather.
The people of Ukraine and many who are ministering there.
Mary & Jake Wylie – Pray for God’s restoring work.
President Biden, Governor Noem and all of our leaders.

Those with Ongoing Health Needs:
Ken Gilbert, Julie Ratushny, Ray Edwards, Eileen Hofer, Gary
Gilbert, Dick Granstrom, Paul M. & LuAnn Hofer, Mandy Wipf,
Vanessa Johnson, Josiah Decker, Angie Tschetter, Tayler Wipf,
Stuart Hofer, Darrell Hofer, Lindsey Hofer, Jennifer Stahl, Phyllis
Wipf and Gerald Schied.

Opportunities to Grow in Faith
The class in the fellowship hall is studying chapter two of the book
“Prepare Your Heart For An Uncertain Future” by Erwin Lutzer.
Scott Decker is leading the study.
The career class is studying Journey Into Christlikeness/the Fruit of
the Spirit. Rod & Deneise are leading.
Children’s classes taught by Pam Evenson and Delphia Wiebe.

Byron Bible Camp Scholarships
Scholarships for a portion of the camp fee are available for children
who might like to attend. Talk to Pastor Gordon if you are interested
or know someone who could benefit from this gift.

Coming Up
Next Sunday, June 26
Scripture: Gordon Wiebe

Abraham- The Plan of God Through You
“God is Holy & Merciful”
Don’t Stop Praying for God to Intervene!
Genesis 18:22-33
Abraham prays for God’s mercy in behalf of his nephew _______!
God promises to spare Lot’s city if there are ____ righteous ones!
Our nation’s future ____________ with God’s committed children!
Then Abraham approached him and said: “Will you sweep away
the righteous with the wicked?”… He answered,
“For the sake of ten, I will not destroy it.” 23,32

Special Music: Don Mendel

David & Sally Lott will be sharing in Sunday School. We will have
a lunch following the service. Each family should bring enough
sloppy joe mix for your family and a few guests as well as either a
salad or dessert. Feel free coordinate with another family. An
offering will be taken for the Lotts.
Summer Singspiration at Mt Olivet Church, June 26, 3:00
Join us for a time of praising God! Singing hymns, listening to
special music and fellowshipping with others over cake & bars.
Vacation Bible School at Prairie Bible, Monday–Friday 8:30-11:30
The career SS class invites you to their annual MS Benefit Indoor
Picnic Lunch on Sunday July 10, following the morning service.
Lunch will be provided and donations accepted for the Huron MS
Walk/Run at Lake Byron which will take place Saturday, July 16th.
Birthdays: Amy Hofer – June 27
Anniversaries: Paul & LuAnn Hofer – June 21
Nolan & Lesa Wipf – June 26

Church Attendance: June 12 worship service – 68
Contact Pastor Gordon Wiebe
Home ~ 266-2588 Cell ~ 350-4389
gordonwb9@gmail.com

Don’t Ignore God’s Merciful Hand Extended to You!
19:15-16
The shamefulness of Lot’s chosen __________ becomes obvious!
The angels _______ Lot to spare his family from God’s judgment!
God’s mercy pulls Lot’s family to safety, Abraham ______ prayed!
The angels urged Lot, saying, “Hurry! Take your wife and your
two daughters who are here, or you will be swept away when the
city is punished”… The men grasped his hand and the hands of
his wife and of his two daughters and led them safely out.

Don’t Look Back, Focus on God’s Call Forward!

19:17-29

God warns those He is saving to _________ look back & keep going!
Beware of focusing on the _________ object of attention & affection!
“Flee for your lives! Don’t look back, and don’t stop anywhere in the
plain!”… But Lot’s wife looked back, and she became a pillar of
salt… When God destroyed the cities of the plain, he remembered
Abraham, and he brought Lot out of the catastrophe. 17,26,29

